SOMETHING TO START
Pressed Ham Hock Terrine £9.00

SANDWICHES & TOASTIES

all of our sandwiches are served on white or granary bread

served with farmhouse toast

smoked salmon cream cHeese and radisH £9.00

sTilTon musHrooms £9.00 (v)

Home cooked Honey and musTard Ham £9.50
Free range egg and waTercress £7.00 (v)

Button mushrooms filled with
Stilton, poached in red wine and finished
with Cream and Parsley

cHeddar and green TomaTo cHuTney £9.00 (v)
Brie and cranBerry £9.00

Bajon FisH cakes £8.50
Set on Barbados sauce

TRIPLE STACK TOASTIES

TomaTo BruscHeTTa £7.50 (v)

PePPered sTeak and red onion marmalade £12.50

A garlic croute topped with a cooked
tomato Salsa, chives and Red Onion

Pulled Pork and sage sTuFFing £11.00
cHicken, Bacon, leTTuce and TomaTo £12.50

Home made souP £6.00
Served with farmhouse bread

crisPy Bacon melT £11.00

MAIN MEALS

SOMETHING SMALLER

TradiTional FisH and cHiPs £15.00
Beer battered haddock fillet, peas and tartare sauce

FaggoTs £11.00
Faggots wrapped in smoked bacon
strips, buttered mash and
a rich onion gravy

all served with a choice of hand cut chips, skin on midi
potatoes or crushed parsley potatoes

Homemade sTeak Burger £13.50
6oz Chuck Steak burger made here at the Inn to our own recipe of
herbs and spices, served in a toasted brioche bun
lamB rumP £19.00
Herb rolled lamb rump roasted with garlic and sunblushed tomatoes
served with a rich red wine sauce

salmon FilleT £19.50
Poached or grilled with a white wine butter sauce
duck BreasT £19.50
Glaced duck breast, creamed carrot and cabbage with a sweet black
pepper and strawberry sauce

Pulled cHicken salad £12.50
pulled paprika chicken salad bowl
Homemade cHilli £13.00
hot chilli made with diced chuck
steak, served with rice and sour cream
SEE OUR BOARD FOR
WEEKLY SPECIALS AND
DELICIOUS HOMEMADE
DESSERTS

slow roasTed Belly Pork £17.00
Slow roasted pork belly with crispy cracklin, cinnamon and
brown sugar baked apple, beer battered black pudding
cHicken Burger £13.00
butterflied chicken burger, smoked bacon in a toasted brioche
rooT vegeTaBle crumBle £12.00 (v)
Thyme infused roasted root vegetables, tomato and wine
sauce with a oat crumble
musHroom and leek Bake £13.00 (v)
fried mushroom and leek with pears bake, bound with
cheese set on puff pastry
*All of our dishes are prepared in house and can be adapted to suit many allergens, please ask your server for more information

